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150 Years Of Service
One hundred and fifty years ago, a

small band of Methodists built a log
cabin church in what had formerly
been a chinquapin patch near or where
the home of the late Dr. C. H. Peete
stands. Through the years the church
has (grown in membership, in wealth, in
strength and in service to its com¬

munity.
The log cabin gave way to a brick

church and in recent years to a beauti¬
ful structure where each Sunday morn¬
ing worship services are held, and
where a charge has given way to a sta¬
tion, in order that the church might
better perform its function.
The log cabin was not built without

faith, nor was the larger brick church

in later years. In this second church
was laid the foundation of a faith and
love for the church of his childhood
that was responsible for the generosity
of the late George G. Allen which large¬
ly made, the beautiful new structure
possible.

These things are recalled because
members of Wesley Memorial .Metho¬
dist Church will on Sunday highlight
the observance of their 150th anniver¬
sary^ with the appearance of their
Bishop. Members of other denomina¬
tions will join with the Methodists in
the observance of the anniversary, and
share their pride with them over 150
years of growth and service to their
Creator and to their community.

Jack Smiley
The death of Jack Smiley should tend

to remind us that it is not necessary to
win fame and fortune to win the re¬

spect of one's fellowman; and neither
must one do things in the grand man¬
ner to attain love and good-will.
For 30 or 40 years the editor of this

newspaper knew Jack Smiley and dur¬
ing that period he never knew him to
do a mean thing or to bear false wit¬
ness against any man. His fault, if that
be a fault, was that oftentimes he was
too good for his own good; hating
strife, he sometimes would allow him¬
self to be imposed upon. This trait did

not win fortune for him, but it won
friends and it won respect, and many
persons are better off because they
knew Jack Smiley.

Born in poverty, without many world¬
ly advantages, beset with troubles,
frustrations and hardships, Jack bore
them patiently and courageously. He
was living proof that kindly hearts are
more than coronets and simple faith
more than Noman blood. He was a

gentleman because he was a gentle
man.
Of him it can be truthfully said that

he loved justice, showed mercy and |walked humbly with his God.

itYou Just Can't Make Any
Money Any More"

The Smlthfield Herald
It is time to put in a good word for prop¬

erty and private ownership.
But, first, let's take a look at some myths

that Americans believe in strongly.
Myth No. 1: There was a time when there

was great concentration of wealth in the Unit¬
ed States (before F. D. R. became President,
say) but this is not true today.
This myth is shattered by research con¬

ducted by Professor Robert J. Lampman, chair¬
man of the economics department at the Uni¬
versity of Wisconsin. In a book published by
Princeton University Press, Professor Lamp-
man tells us that the wealthiest one per cent
of American adults own 28 per cent of the
nation's entire wealth, about the same per¬
centage held by the wealthiest one per cent
in 1933. And the current trend is toward
greater concentration in a few hands, not less.
Myth No. 2: Just about everybody owns

stock in corporations nowadays. Big business
is owned by the masses, giving us a sort of
people's capitalism."
Laaopman's research shows no such mass

ownership of corporate stock. In 1929, when
concentration of corporate wealth in the hands
of 'A few was supposedly at an all-time peak,
one per cent of the nation's holders of wealth
owned 65 per cent of all corporate stock. In
1903 one per cent owned 75 per cent. Today
the percentage of corporate stock held by the
am per cent is estimated to be higher than
it was nine years ago.
Myth No. 3: Taxes are so high, you simply

cant make any money any more. There are
fewer and fewer millionaires.
Not so. In 1953 there were 27,000 million¬

aires in the United States. Today there are
mora than 100,000. Even the Wall Street Jour¬
nal has acknowledged that more Americans
"have become millionaires since World War
II than In any comparable earlier period."
The U. S. middle class also has made great

economic gains in the past 30 years. The evi¬
dence is all about us. But let ua not make
the mistake of thinking that all the economic
and social planning of the past three deaades
has robbed the rich for the benefit of the
maaaas. The rich, Including the loudest
cgaawktii about the "welfare state," hare
fined rather well, as Professor Lampman'sbosk'clearly shows.
Mew, let's put in that good word for prop-arty and private ownership. Or, rather, let

Dr. Elton Trueblood, the distinguished Chris¬
tian theologian, say it: "The chief reason
why ffeat sceumluation of wealth, such as

in a capitalistic society, is

ta hasp a small bey eat of the cookie box.M and hide the key under a cake of

spi' .

*
. .'

wrong, is not that property is an evil thing,
but that property is a good thing. It is such
a good thirisf that it ought to be part of the
life of more people than is possible when a
few have vast quantities."

NEWS OF FIVE, TEN AND 25 YEARS AGO

Looking Backward Into
The Record

March 22, 1057
J. R. Crawford of Raleigh has been employ¬ed as manager of Hotel Warren. He assumed

his duties on Saturday.
Warren County's Red Cross Drive on Tues¬

day had reached slightly more thin one-third
of its 1957 quota.

Williams Motor Sales, Inc., dealers for
Dodge-Plymouth cars and Dodge trucks at
Warrenton since November 1, 1935, has sur¬
rendered its dealership, will close its garageand enter the small motor business.

Receipts for the Heart Fund Drive recentlyconducted in Warren County totaled $769.59,W. R. Drake, who served as co-chairman with
Mrs. P. E. Adams for the drive, announced
yesterday.

March 21, 1952
A gigantic tobacco warehouse construction

project, which will approximately doable the
floor space at Warrenton, was started here
this week.
Charles H. Lambeth of Littleton was re¬

elected a member of the Warren County Wel¬
fare Board at a meeting here Monday.Charles Crockett, well known free-lance
writer, has joined the staff of The Warren
Record on a part time basis as reporter and
feature writer.
Consolidation of the telephone exchanges at

Warrenton, Macon and Norlina has receivedthe endorsement of the Warrenton Chamberof Commerce.

March 19, 1927
The Warren County Coroner will be paid$25.00 a month under thai new law In theHouse of Repreeentativea by RepresentativeHaywood Ajrcoek.
Harry Mabel of Vaughan has been namedSeed Loan Agent for Warren County, succeed¬ing J. C. Hoard, who has been trmdnwd to

$100,000 fat soil cheeks for Warrenfanners have bean race!red in Comi¬ty Agent Bob Bright* office for
Rabies inspectors of Warn County wiQbegin vaccinating dogs the first of

under a law pamed by the
'' V'r-i

,** **£-.

MOSTLY
PERSONAL

By BIGNA1X JONES

A mark of old age is a de¬
sire to look back into the past,
I have been told, and knowing
this, 1 struggle against the
tendency. And yet it is surpris¬
ing how many present day
things tend to recall the past.
For instance, there was an

article in this week's Saturday
Evening Post concerning the
development of a jet engine by
Chrysler and its road test. The
engine is lighter, more eco¬
nomical and will no doubt be
the engine of the future, al¬
though a rapid change from
the conventional engine is not
expected. Of course any ac¬
count of changes in auntomo-
bile design has a tendency to
make one think of automobiles
of earlier days, but I think it
was the reference to the fact
that the new engine does not
have a radiator that turned my
mind back to the old Model
T. Ford.
The Model T had a radiator,

but its creator Henry Ford
realized that it was a weakness
of a car and praised the Frank¬
lin air-cooled engine as an im¬
provement in automobile devel¬
opment.

While the Model T had a
radiator, it did not have a
water pump. It depended upon
the rising of heated water and
the descent of cooler water
for circulation, and it worked
after a fashion for many years
until the Ford Motor Company
built its Model A. But the
radiators some time became
very hot, and sometimes the
ear had to be stopped while
"the engine cooled." But as
the Model T engine was of
relatively low horsepower.
around 15, I seem to remem¬
ber. and with low compres¬
sion, did not generate any¬
thing like the heat generated
by the modern automobile pow¬
er plant. On the whole, I
don't think the old car had
much more radiator trouble
than does the modern car.

The Model T not only did
not have a water pump, but it
was also without an oil pump,
depending upon the splash,
system to throw oil on the
pistons That worked too,' al¬
though the Model T used much
more oil than does the mod¬
ern car

Instead of one coil mounted
under the hood, the Model T<
had a box containing 4-coils
mounted on the dashboard,
with bteakers on each coil.
We often sandpapered or filed
these coil points as we did
the four sparkplugs on the
engine.

It is surprising how many
modetn contraptions were not
used on the Model T, but its
very simplicity held an ad¬
vantage for there was so little
to get out of order, and when
trouble developed it was not
too hard to locate and repair
it. The average driver could
keep a Model T running with
a file, a screwdriver and a

wrench, and a little baling
wire.
When I first knew the

Model T it did not have a

battery, but depended upon a

magneto for current to operate
the spark plugs and the lights.
Of course the faster the car
ran the more current was gen¬
erated and the brighter the
headlights would become. The
weakness was that when one
encountered a mudhole or
other bad place in the road
where the best light was need¬
ed, the lights were the poorest.

It must have been around
the beginning of the twenties
before a battery was installed
in the Model T and a self-start¬
er became a feature of the car.
But better roads and better
cars within a few years after
that time made the Model T
obsolete.
By modern standards, the

Model T was crude and inef¬
ficient, but we got a lot out
of them, they were relatively
heap. And as Ford advertis¬
ed, "They took us there and
hey brought us back," and the
modern car does no more.
With the rapid advances in

HOMELITE
CHAIN SAWS

Sale* and Service
Lawn Mower Repairs

IVEY-CARTER
SAW CO.
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technology, no doubt the teen
**er of today in the yean t<
come with his jet pwpeiw
no^°no/!Jd 0ther toprovemenh
d .

breamed of, wUl lool
~,ck on the car of 1982 as w<

Im^I T°P'e l0Ok ^ on

Letter To
The Editor
TO The Editor:

W.^ ' f0nner re»dent o
w*rren County I am still ver,

[much interested in what hap
pens in our county

.there6'/."6 th<? S,a,e.n
here u, no pUce ]jke
"

.

for me this is just visit
with my family. Why? Becausi

I mates6 ("no °f ray elass

twenties) ^ere "were.'

renTnfl0165 in The w"
ren Record have told of th<

.eatrtthe0f peopIe trying to X
tain the money to hire an in

:s "f;»«ln7 who willhel,
tries "n n

"eeded indus
tries to our county

I sincerely hope the com
~e" ?U have the '««
sight to understand whv War

rve snU"tyH n6edS "nd .
have an industrial engineer
Please lefs try to help w.^
County grow!

"arrer

v
BARBARA DAVI'

\ anceyville, N. C.

Mrs. Rosa Kinker
Dies On Friday

Mrs. Rosa Delia Kinker 84
died at the home of herda'ugh
ter near Wise on Friday after

ThImasWi1cTnk0er,,h^te^s°rfi:
^s?crhurfch:aCr0SS0VaMeth

Funeral services were con

Home in'W6 BIayIock Funeral
Home in Warrenton at 2 p m
Sunday by the Rev. a t
A>acue of the Wise Baptist
Church, assisted by the Rev
Samuel E. Cole of the u
Crosse, Va., Methodist Church

Cemetery' ta the

She is survived by three

luovi sf ,MrS * W «£,
J W M Jng ot Wise- Mrs.

Va and m
°f South H|H.

va and Mrs. George E

Va; tewo°U'. W.

j1 itink^Se't t8 and Thomas
Kinker of South Hill Va .

one sister, Mrs. Q. m Warren

[of Richmond, Va.; and 22
grandchildren.

Stalling* Rites
Held On Saturday

Funeral services for Mrs.
Olivia Watkins StaUings, 89,
were conducted at the Norlina
Baptist Church on Saturday at
2 p. m. by the pastor, the Rev.
BUly Fallaw. Interment was In
the StaUings family cemetery
at Embro.

Mrs. StaUings died on Thurs¬
day morning of last week.
The widow of Thomas J. Stall-

j ings of Warren County, she
made her home for a long
time at Embro. moving to

| Norlina a number of years
ago. She was a member of the
Norlina Baptist Church and the
WMS of the Norlina Baptist
Church.

Surviving are two sons, J.
T. Stallings of Gastonia and
T. Wallace Stallings of Nor¬
lina; three daughters Mrs.
Myrtle Fleming of Norlina,
Miss Arlin Stallings of BalU-
more, Md., and Mrs. John E.
(Selma) Pulley of Colonial
Heights, Va.; and 23 grand¬
children.

Nelson Funeral
Held On Monday
LITTLETON Funeral serv¬

ices for Mrs. Sue Johnston
Nelson were held from her
home at Littleton on Monday
morning at 11 o'clock by the
Rev. John Sutton, pastor of the
Littleton Methodist Church, as¬
sisted by the Rev. M. Y. Self,
a former pastor. Interment was
in Sunset Hills cemetery here.

Mrs. Nelson, 84, died at her
home here on Saturday morn¬
ing. She was the widow of
Marnadie Nelson, a life-long
resident of Littleton and a
member of the Littleton Meth¬
odist Church. She was also the
oldest member of the Woman's

Society o£ Christian Service in
Littleton.

Surviving are one daughter,
Miaa Isabel Nelson of the
home; three sons, Whit A. Nel¬
son of Emporia, Va., William
S. Nelson of Norfolk, Va., and
Jack J. Nelson of Littleton;
and two grandchildren.

Marriage Licenses
Joyce Dianne Park, colored,

of Warrenton to Claudie Ken¬
neth Mayfield of Rt. 1, Norlina

Shirley Hymon, colored, of
Rt. 2, Norlina to Willie M.
Davis of Warren Plains
Shelby Jean Morris, white,

of Rt 1, South Hill, Va., to
John Sadler of Rt. 1, South
Hill, Va.

Patronize the advertisers.

77
Mrs. P. T. Harrell and chil¬

dren of Wake Fhcaat wan
gueiti of Mrs. C. L. Purdy on

Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Nathan An¬

drews of Tarhoro ware here
this week due to the death of
Mr. J. L. Smiley.

For Tear . . .

PAINTING

REPAIR WORK
NEEDS

Call

EDDIE G- HAMM, JR.
Tel. 510-8

Rt. 2, Warrenton

PLANNING SERVICE

YOURS FOR
THE ASKING...
An M«y way. to Incroasod profits
through SprlnkUr Irrigation fory
your farm. Start with oasy-to-^
two "farm-facts", a form that
holpt you plan a Systom that
is txacHy suitsd to your soil, crops and watsr supply.

Send Today for Your Froo Copy I
out HSU) TECHNICIAN will gladly vltlt your form

. no obligation . fo holp you Han 1

Farm Tractor & Equipment Co., Inc.
Phone GE 8-8185

HENDERSON, N. C.

First National Bank
IN HENDERSON

"BANKING TRUSTS"

Member Of The F. D. I. C.

Reddy says:

" You work me
harder in winter!"

Reddy'* not complaining. He like* to
help you keep warm and comfortable.
But.he also ha* thi* timely reminder.

Short, sunles* day* and long, cold night*
call for more kilowatt* for ju*t about every-
thing electrical in your home. And the
harder Reddy works, the more hi* wage*
are reflected in your service bill.

You and your family spend lots more
time indoors these day*. For instance, the
amateur chef end the outdoor grill have
retired for the winter. Now your electric
range and small appliances help prepare
even more hot meal* and snacks.

The automatic heating system is in use

practically all the time. Your electric
water heater must beat water that enter*
the bouse at much colder temperatures. In
fact aB your electrical servants, such as

lighting, TV, radio* and space heaters, are

working longer hours for you.

That's why Reddy remind* ufc that when
the weather is roughest is when be works
hardest for our comfort and convenience.
When you think of all the ways he helps
around the bouse, electricity Is still a

mighty big bargain ia the family budget.

C CAROLINA POWIKtUftHT COMPANY)
An foeastor^WMd, taxpaying public utility company

&Si


